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“BAB” ON MRS. STANLEY mes et nr Hiltons. Till; NEW AVDHIAL SEATS, STARTLING EXTRAVAGANCE. a despera do irANGEn.

Oscar Turlington, Murderer of 
Sheriff (.'raumer, Dien on tin* Gallows.
liooxKviM.E, Mo., Mar«'h 0.—John Oscar 

■as hanged here at 10 o’clock 
this morning, for the murder of Sheriff 
( 'runnier of Looper county. Jlis neck was

the prettiest woman in the place. Every 
body who saw him said it happened to 
be Mrs. Van Rensselaer Ouger; lint 
that’s nonsense; he knew just who lie 

as choosing, and with the knowledge 
l the 

extensive

VII V Ilf11 It EDI GA TIO V.

The Centre«ille Church Ready 
'Wilmington Conference.

Centkevili.k,March 8.—The Method
ist Episcopal Church of Centreville, In 
which the Wilmington Conference will 
be held on the 19tli inst., was rededi- 
cuted to-day after extensive r 
which make it almost a ne 
very handsome brick structure. The 
improvements, including linishing and 
furniture, cost $3,000. The church, of 
which the Rev. Charles A. Hill it 
the pastor, us was his father before him, 
was established in 1803. The member
ship numbers about 225 and the Sun
day-school 250 pupils. The interior im
provements include new pews from 
Michigan, costing $1550, the gift of Mrs. 
John Smith; a hardwoad ceiling, the

4A RuchHor with a Million If Ile I WllkcHlmrn*. Pu., lins u Candidate for the 
IVMtinyIvaiiin Circuit.

Washington, March 0.—Candidates for 
the nine additional positions on the Fcde- 

wun not happy was successful, leaving j nil bench, one lor each eircuit, created 
WOO,(KM) behind him when he died- lie under the net fop The relief of the Supreme 
did not intend his favorite nephew. James Court, passed almost in the last hours of 
L. Ilubcock, of this place, to make the Congress, are already beginning to be 
same mistake in regard to unmarried life, talked about. Hevernl ex-congressmen 
and left him the whole sum. with the in Wusaington looking after their chances, 
proviso that lie marry within live years. ■ The Pennsylvania circuit, to which one of 

As soon as the provisions of this will i (hese appointments will go, is composed of 
were made known James begun to receive the slates of New Jersey, Pennsylvania 

rer the United States, and und Delaware. A large majority of tlie 
i from England and 8011th America, business before the now court of appeals, 

The will was made in 1888, and up to now to he presided over by the supreme justice 
the young man has preserved a bachelor's on eircuit and the new circuit judge, will 
freedom, despite the fact that at onetime come from Pennsylvania, and that state 
lie had a calling list of 105 ladies, all of will, therefore, doubtless expect the up- 
whom had offered themselves being in- pointnieul, jiist as it secured the advance- 
ducodtodoso through the publication of meat of Judge Achosotl to succeed Judge 
the bequest, in the papers. MeKcnnan, retired.

James has traveled n hit and resisted the There will doubtless tie several candi- 
benntiesof Chicago and Detroit, but linnliy dates from Pennsylvania, but the first in 

to Waukesha, Wis., :
the wiles of Miss James, a sister j harre, before Congress adjourned, and 

of tiie leading merchant of the town, ile j entirely unknown to General Osbourne, a 
will not openly admit the engagement,but j paper was circulated throughout the P 
says enough to convince one that the ■ sylvanlu delegation asking his nppoiut- 
rumoris true. His experiences have lcd ; nient. It was signed by Republicans and 
him to some queer conclusions, among j Democrats alike. Afterward the paper 
which are these; He would have a system I was presented to mem hers of Congress out- 
of compotive examinations for girls de- I side the Pennsylvania delegation and re
siring marriage, would nia!;e them pass the j <;eived a large number of signatures. Not 
examination before they could be married, j until it was placed on tile at the depart- 
and appear before their prospective bus- ment of justice to-day was General 
hand in the simplest costume they could Osbourne made aware of the efforts of his 

friends in his behalt. His reput at i 
lawyer, his training as a legislator, and his 
vte-inaking record as a Republican candi
date are points urged in his favor.

How the Last Congress Spent Mil
lions of Dollars.

Murrk.H—Flooded with Olliers.
Ann Ai?i 

James was
, Mich.. March 6.-—Luther 
old bachelor, and while heT he New York Writer Scores 

the Explorer's Wife.
Turiingt (M ( iThe Total Expend Itérés Growing Larger 

Each Day— 
inet Much Alarmed About the Result.

that
knowledge that camo frt 
traveling, he chose a woman who added 
to her good looks wit and wisdom.That’s 
a very clever dog. By the by, he’s not 
f< r sale; and this is hot told to boom 
him, but only to show how advantageous 
it is for
to English language straight early in life.

1 with the dictionary • vv'-'‘resident und Ills Cut»-
dm
' i yr
ÿvC&PiI

HER ABUSE OF HOSPITALITY WA! , March 6.—The deficiency 
appropriations by the last Democratic 
llousediil not aggregate $25,000,000. The 
two Doiicienity lulls passed by the House 
just expired amount to within a fraction 
of $77,UOO.OOO, more than three times as 
much. A goodly portion of these extra 
millions was for jobs. All the corrupt and 
doubtful claims are held in reserve to lie 
smuggled through at the lust moment in 
the Deficiency hill. This has been the cus- 

for a generation

C DEEPEST DYE.
John .Oscar Turlington was a desperado 

of the worst kind. His life was one series 
of crime. In appearance he was more like 
a farmer than a criminal, ile was horn in 
in the hack woods of Kentucky, and 
although but a little 
ago he had a record that' few eri 
iuals equalled. When young lie w<

and there began his career 
of wrong doing. After numerous exploits 
in the Indian territory and Indiana he 
went to Kentucky. Getting into trouble 
in the latter state lie started for the west. 
A year ago while going through Missouri 
lie was -ordered from a freight train. 
While jumping oil' the car he tired 
the brakenmn and then 
was arrested and locked up ftt the 
b.'oueviyc fftil to await trial for assault. 
Owing to his quiet, behavior, which was 
assumed, Turlington's desperate character 
was not suspected and he was allowed con
siderable liberty in the jail. When the 

lock up the prisoners in 
their cells, Turlington drew a rcvolv 
just as .Sheriff ('runnier inserted the key 

the lock of his cell door. The sherilf 
quickly drew his pistol and the 
exchanged shots, (.'runnier being wounded 
and dying the next day. Turiingt 
eapedl hut was captured by a posse a 
few miles from Bonneville. * At the trial 

shown that a simple-minded lad, 
confined in the jail for a minor oll'ence, 
had made his 
revolver to Turlington through the window 
of his cull.

Turlington was convicted of murder in 
the first degree and sentenced to bo hanged 

8o])temhör 17th. The case was taken 
ppeal to the supreme court. Rendered 

by the delay incident to the up
per county began 
I this coming to

V*

mmA Tawdry Dressed Woman 
Who Talks too Free. , women and dogs to absorb

V;letters from all H Ol’
f

THE COqrKTTISH 
'Plie sewing classes have made 

positive a well-known fact, and that is 
the charm possessed by the apron for a 
man. Me knows he likes it, and yet ho 

’t tell just. why. He says very 
vaguely, “Well, you know, it’s white, 
and has such cunning pockets, and tlm 
strings tic so prettily about the w»Vst; 
and then, don’t you know, it’s 
tially womanly. The. fellow who looks 
at it always thinks to himself that girl 
knows something about making a In 
and hi! c

walking around in Hie morning 
seeing that hi 
The apron is the very essence of 

juetry. It shows off the girlish lines 
of a figure well; and if to its fancy skirt 
is added a tiny full bib pinned carefully 
and smoothly on the bodice, then the 
wearer is certain that lu-r admirers will 
grow rapturously.* Silk? Certainly 
not ! Silk aprons, unless they are white 

?ly bad f
'Plie proper one to wear being a line 
white nainsook with 
hand work in the shape of hem-stitch
ing. So the girl who wishes to gain the 
heart of a young 
whei
with a needle, and 
heart in the pocket of her apron.

THE BLONDE

m
She Rcj

—A Woman Answered l»y a Woman—A 
New School for Women—Georgo XV. 
(’hillin’ Great Charity—New York Is 
Full of Dugs—The Goiiuettlsli A]
The limnetic anil 
Enemies
Woman*« Bright Dmlget of Town Gossip

ntn “The Miiiil Who Waltn - V>

■e. That stern 
and incorruptible legislator. .Samuel J. 
Randall, pm all end to this kind of busi
ness wluMi lie was chairman of the 
mittee on appropriations. He saw 
that nothing but legitimate;objects were 
provided for. It wus for this reason that 
the Deficiency bill of two years ago, in his 
hist term as chairman of the committee 
appropriations, was only $*,3îîO,51H. The 
Deficiency hill just passed will, it is abso
lutely known, take 10,01 m out of the 

. ; and it is estimated that, when all 
the jolis which it includes are provided for 
at least $1,oou,ofio addition will be required.

The pensions appropriation of the Fifty- 
first Congress art $05,000,000 more tha 
those of the Fiftieth Congress, il is a 
sonahlc estimate to say that one-half of 
this enormous sum will go into thenookets 
of tlm pension lobby, the members of 
which, it the present pension policy is 
be continued, will 
dreds of millions like the Asters, the 
Goulds und the Vanderbilts. Taking the 

usury estimates of government receipts 
for the next fiscal year the appropriai ions 
made by this Congress will exceed them in 
the neighborhood of $40,000,00». No ac
count is taken in this calculation of the 
large sums which will lie drawn 
count of the postal subsidy, ami for which 

•curate estimate can now be made. It 
very pleusunt prospect for the ]t 

pie of this country to know that a deficit 
of from forty to fifty million dollars is 
likely to he made apparent before another 
year. The big surplus which Mr. Cleve
land left all gone, taxes on the necessaries 
of life doubled und trebled, and yet an im
mense balance 011 the wrong side of the 
ledger. Mr. Reed’s "business 
has also created nearly 2,0U0 
calling for 
amounting to nearly $3,000,000.

To show how moderate is the estimate of 
,* be mentioned that

gift of Mrs. Charles A. Bustoed, and the OiSTl5 

pulpit, a gift of George C. Smith. There | Both the method and results 
memorial windows, placed by when Svrun of Figs is taken; it

friends, to the memory of the following : . . „ . , 1 r’r • . .1 .
William T. Doan, \\ F. T. Blake, A. M. 18 pleasant and refreshing to the, 
Arlett, William F. Parrott, the Rev. E. taste, and acts gently yet 
2* Newman, Thomas W. Bryan, Lily promptly on the Kidneys, Liver 
boni, Eleannra Bailey, Katie E. Cook. 1 . * J. . .J ,
Altogether the church now is one of the and Bowels, cleanses the system 
handsomest in the Wilmington Confer- effectually, dispels colds, head- 
C'ti;,I!uv Charles A. Hill, the pastor, aches and fevers and cures 
preached a very eloquent dedicatory habitual constipation, oyrup ot 
sormon, which ' embodied a striking Fins is the only remedy of its 
ÄÄ,f..ä°Ä! Ä Wnd ever produced, pleasing to 

•hiding spoke in Justly apprécia- the taste and acceptable to the 
tive terms of bis official Lourd. A dedi- stomach, prompt in its action 
eatory anthem was sung in excellent . , ,1 /- • 1 • *, n- *
style by a full choir. Miss Lollie Cour- ond truly beneficial in its effects,
scy played the organ. William II. prepared only from the most 

Ä ÄSSS healthy and agreeable sub- 
Courscy, Bessie Fallowfleld, Lida Lari- stances,its many excellent quail-.

1 Dora Bramble were sopranos; ties commend it to all and have 
Covin,' hnoi^amd^Yaiiies Parrott! bass! made it the most popular rem- 
The closing hymn, “Who Are These edv known.
Arrayed in White,’’ was well rendered. Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

The people of Centreville are making j * 1 ..1 1 11 1 .Si___
great preparations for the meeting of anc^ $} bottles by all leading
the Wilmington Conference. The Rev. druggists. Any reliable drug

ïrîî1cp'lw Pri‘siclin£ elder, has gjsts W]1G may not have it on! 
served the district four years, and his p . ... J . ,,
place will be tilled by Bishop Fowler, hand will procure it promptly 
The Rev. Charles A. llill has beert pas- for any one who wishes to try 
tor here for four years, and a unanimous -, TYn nnt arrf.nt .ltlv enhstitnte 
request goes up for his return. The ll* uo not accePl any suDStituie. 
trustees and stewards are James E.
Bailey, W. W. Bryan, Jr., Olin Bryan,
•John L. Gough, L. H. Perkins, Thomas 
E. Bryan, Charles E. Harman, Charles 
A. Busteed, J. Mersey Hall, T. Marion 
Wood, Nehemiah Bailey, A. 11. Wright,
N. H. Green, J. E. Walters, Jr., William 
C. Tachrer and Joseph E. Elliott.

ni YSIVIA NS WI TU DIS TO IS.

Two Prominent Wheeling Doctor« Have 
a Deadly Encounter.

Pittsbuuoj Pa.. March 7.—A dispatcli 
from Wheeling, W. Va., says; Dr. George 
Baird, a prominent physician and ex- 
mayor of this city, was shot twice and 
killed by Dr. George Garrison, an equally 
prominent physician, a member of the 
stute hoard 01 health and formerly city 
health officer. They hud been enemies for

• (Hondo—Sonic
Prefer CIi 1

litthe field is General Osl1 there fell a me. of Wilkes-went ■nv. He

Hpeclul Corrospornlence ol Onzcttn and .lournnl
New York, March 0.—The American 

woman is disapproved of by Mrs. Stan
ley. She thinks lier manner is bad, li 
voice loud, and her dressing very objec
tionable. She lias spent all lier time 
looking for pretty women and can’t 
find them. Evidently she 
an explorer as her husband.

ine her with a apn
d

* household is in order.

good 
Till!

insolence displayed by this English
woman is also magnificent. Wherever 
she hai gone she 1ms been well treated; 
great courtesies have been shown her; 
and in almost all instances they have 
emanated from women, and this is her 
“Thank you. 
worm ever turn ? Will it 
that it is casting pearls before swine 
when it goes in for extending kindly 
greetings to people who, having violent 
attac’s of swollen heads, think that 
they i.i'c doing favors in accepting 
them ?

not

The ease has excited comment nil 
the United States and Babcock s: 
widows have •arty drive.....................
with the persistency of their détermina- 
*’ ‘ 'him.

will probably take place in 
June, although Babcock has until January, 

l hold his uncle’s

him e count their liun-
No divorce i non voutts.

1 Implicated
sidered extri

1 MilTheWill the American
discover

The Barone««* llii«lmiitl 1«
Of in Any Scandal.

London, March (».—Philadelphia papers 
received in which Mr. Burdetle- 

(’outts is narnctPas defendant in a divorce 
suit, and allusions are made to the parties 

rued “which have been common

1808, tu g 
fortune.

succeeds liest
she is lit the sewing circle, :

•pared to put the

EXEICA
•d imp;

peal, the citizens of C 
silk of lynching,

Turlington’s knowledge lie determined to 
escape rather than become a victim of the 
advoentes of lynch law. Finding that cir
cumstances favored him in his design, on 
tlie night of November 1st he made bis 
escape from the jail. As soon us it was 
known that lie was at large, 
organized and started after the* fugitive. 
For a week a strict search was continued, 
but Turlington could not he found.

On November 12th the welcome tidings 
received at Bonneville that the 

derer had been eu light in Kentucky, und 
»laced behind tlie bars at Gascy ville. The 
Sopnevillc authorities could hurdiy believe 

their good fort mu* when first apprised of 
the arrest. A little later however 
telegram as follows ;

The Adelaide silk mill in Allentown,Pa., 
iduccd the wages of heavy grade 
•avers in per cent.

The Boss Plasterers’ Association of Chi
cago, has decided to refuse the demands of 
tlm journeymen for 

The dwelling of George White i 
Limerick, Maine, was burned

years perished in
A flywheel in the Weldy powder mills, 

aqua. Pa., hurst Friday, de
stroying the engine house and fatally in
juring Jolin Kepler ami Jeremiah Long.

A dispatch from Pierre says that the 
South Dakota legislature killed the 
World’s Fail* hill for economy’s sake. The 
amount asked for was $15,000; a two-thirds 
vote cbulil not he obtained.

Friday •perty for weeks.
lil.l •onId not have associatedless goss I per.«

Mr. Burilctte-foutts with the scandal in 
England, where ids .character and mode of 
life have placed him above suspicion.

The mistakes made by the American 
papers have been us great a shock to the 
Baroness Burdctte-Coutts as to her hus
band. The latter to-night writes to the 

•ss to state that the report in 
some papers in the I'nitcd States that there 
is a probability of his being implicated in 
a divorce suit is absolutely untrue; that 
there is not a shadow of a foundation for 
any imputation of the kind. The spirit of 
fairness which always animates the Amer
ican press will, lie feels sure, secure for this 
refutation of a cruel scandal the same pub 
licit y that was given to the original report 
cabled from London.

rilK nnUNKTTE ANISTANLEY’S TAWDRY GOWN.
The brunette is going to have bur in

nings. My ion 
that most of tlm 
rated with white ribbon and have white 
ribbon strings. These are absolutely 
impossible t<> 
natural one, with skin like peaches and 
cream. The woman who has lmd dark 
hair and lias been idiot enough to bleach 
it, usually lias to make up to suit her 
hair, or else her skin is of a leaden hue.

.*, white ribbons will bring out 
every particle of powder and rouge 
her face, and make a shocking spectacle 
of tho fool and lier folly. The brunette 
will wear the white ribbons and triumph 
in this way over the blonde, who will 
not dare to assume them. In the 
way of fashion her blondnship has 
triu mped f

Mrs. Astor, whom nobody 
believed to be anything but a gentle
woman, with the finest feelings and the 
greatest consideration for rich and poor 
alike, was asked to invite Mrs. Stanley 
to her house. She did

for staling this i 
* bonnets are di New

children, aged l and 3 
the fiâmes.

y blonde, except the, and among 
the crowd of well-dressed American 

!, who had 
3 a crimson

T; aggregation of salaries
women, the English 
unkindly criticized them, 
velvet gown, so tad wry looking that 
could not but associate it with those 
affected by tin* queen of Denmark when 

the Bowery. It is 
*e too sens-

deficit above, i
Representative Dockery of Missouri 
of tiie most experienced and liest posted 
men in the House, calculates that the de
ficiency in the treasury on July 1st, 1892, 
will he $t»8,000,000. The Indian Apj 
priation bill is put down as culling for 
$10,000,000. This is twice and three times 
as much as has been customary. But Sen
ator Gorman says this estimate is insuffi
cient, and that no living 
day what amount the bill will really 
require. Every one who knows about 
the manner in which Indian lands 
are taken ami paid for c 
the force of Mr. Gorman’s statement. 
Mr. Dawes, chairman of the Hen- 

3 committee 
about $9,000,000 was for payment of lands 
belonging to the Indians, hot, he admitted 
that this estimate 
Mr. Gorman, as a member of the eomrnit- 

i his pluce 
the Indian 

there under coercion: that the 
committee whs compelled almost under 
duress to bring it ill. Mr. Gorman might 
with great propriety have made the 
statement with regard to other appropria
tion bills. In other words, the policy and 
the methods of this so-called “business” 
Congress, ns Mr. Gorman plainly intim
ated, forced the acceptance of hills appro
priating vast sums of tiie public money 
without examination or understanding.

At cabinet meet ing to-day'the President 
and his advisers took a peep at the finan
cial condition of the government. The 

the treasury in the dying hours 
fully api

until Secretary Foster presented his state
ment to his chief and the other members 
of the administration. The situation, 
while it is not now regarded as critical, is, 

say-the least, embarrassing to the ex
ecutive brunch of the public service. Sec
retary of War Proctor was the fir; 
her of the cabinet to put in an Appearance 
at the White House for this meeting. The 
affairs in his department are in pretty good 
shape, so lie did not loiter along the road, 
but was in the cabinet room when tho old 
clock on the mantel marked 11.30. The 
President was already in his place at the 
head of the cabinet table with his usual 
promptness. Secretary Blaine was tho 
second arrival. He uid 
public stairway, but reached the cabinet 

by way of the elevator in the private 
part of the mansion, as he has done ever 
since last summer, when he unintention
ally “gave away”

the stairway. Secretary 
d his appearance about the
’ time, but the public stairway was 

good enough for him, and he feared not 
visiting1 Congressmen or curious people, 
who usually take their departure when the 
cabinet assembles. Postmaster-General 
Wumunaker went in with a rush, as usual, 
clearing two steps at each jump, ile hud 
just concluded a conference with Repre
sentatives Dingley, Farquhar and Bmg- 
' regarding tiie postal subsidy provi

nt the Shipping hill. He appeared as 
. , usual, for he hopes to have tiie 

postal service on a self-sustaining basis 
before lie leaves the cabinet, if his plans 
do not. miscarry. »Secretary Foster was re
corded late, hut lie carried i 
written excuse i
statement from his assistants in the 
ury department. Perhaps it was the 
pleasant information contained in 
statement which induced him 
away as long as possible, and lie 
hoped to reach his seat ; 
served by the President. Be that as it may, 
he was tiie last arrival, and when the door 
closed behind him, Doorkeej 
took the usual precautions to clear the 
anti-chamber to all outsiders. Secretary 
Noble and Attorney-General Miller were 
absent.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
WAN FRANCISCO, CAL. 

xmiHVILLH. K NEW YORK. N. Y.Hamlet, is played 
said that as a nation w 
itive. Well, 1 don’t know that, we are, 
except where our women are concerned; 
and we do object to having disagreeable 
comments made on them, especially by 
the stranger within our gates, 
they have offered the bread and salt of 
hospitality, and who have not known or 
else forgotten that once you have broken 
tlio bread and tasted the salt ) 
spect the courtesy shown you, and only 
say words of kindness.

The gross earnings of the New York 
Central A Hudson River Railroad Com
pany and its leased lines for February 
were $2,722.99**. For tho corresponding 
month last year tiie figures were $2,704,000.

At »Sharkey’s Grossing, near Lima, Ohio, 
: Friday, Lyman Hyde and his daugh
ter, Judith, were killed, and his other 
daughter, Emeline, was fatally injured 
by their wagon being struck by u passing 
train.

fa. a •ck, rhvrltf. Bonneville Mo.: 1
tured. I’leaso luivo your deputy t-horifTs an«l 
onieors to have mo protêt ted from the

Alt 'lU III, I NOTON.

shipping Voters to Ganiula.
CiitcAtio, March "r.r.-t-A. meaning paper 

punlishcs a story in regard to the Grand
Trunk railroad and its connection with

la. It gives
publicity to a rumorthat it lias violated tho 
interstate act by taking about 150 Cana- 

1 about l,ooo
various points in Wisconsin and 

' adu to vote and

(Sigued)
.Sheriff Horn heck 

fernem City and obtained the proper requis
ition papers. After being returned to jail, 
Turlington once more escaped, hut was 
captured when he got to Otterville, only 35 
miles from Booneville. On January 27th 
last, the supreme court rendered its de
cision, sustaining the decision of the trial 
court, and fixing the date of execution for 
to-day.

KfMrent to Jef-tell to-wliom
long time, and 

it is only just that tiie brunette 
should at iast have some rights. Tho 
bleached blonde will undoubtedly try 
the white ties—for any woman who has 
been silly enough to believe that 
body knows that the Lord did not make 
her hair a. color out of harmony with 
her skin, her lashes and her brows, is 
idiot enough to try anything—-for she 
believes that everybody in the world is 
blind. 1 regard*tho glistening white 
ribbon as a judgment come upon the 
ludy with the bleached locks. I’m a 
great believer in judgments 
I think if one waits long enough, and 
watches the people who have done;

38 them suffer for it, 
enemy it’s

the •eut election i i

HABITUAL
GR0WLHH.from this eitv1 i : •

fr«
Mining!
returning them free of ciiarge. It 
then gives an interview with 
General Manager Reeve, in which he 

; that we curried bet ween 
•ks to Canada a day 

two before the election. We also carried 
several hundred fr 

tho line i 
gan. They w

! y.... of Montgomery, Alabama, has 
disposed of its bonds issue«I for paving pur
poses, ami tiie work of putting down Bel- 

I»locks on the principal streets will

The ei Indian affairs, said
THE ENGLISH MAID WHO WAITH.

We have nothing in this country that 
answers to the type represented by Mrs. 
Stanley—the maid who waits. She is 
very common in England, where hus
bands are by 
where women wait 
waiting for a 
ami grow to have an expectant look on 
their faces, until you would not be 
prised to hear them cry, “Any 
L.'iTi!” That is why nothing good is 
found in the American woman. She 
can always marry; and when she don’t 
she isn’t an expectant old maid, with 
the stamp of prunes and prisma sot 
about her mouth and 
in ill tempered lines, but she is a woman 
who doesn’t care to marry, and chooses 
to work out her life alone. For my 
part, I say, “God bless lier !” for she 
takes
looks after many another woman’s 

. children, and does good in 
household. After the criticism of 
Stanley, however, it is to he hoped that 
tiie American woman will close her 

, after 
pity,

in the interest of society at large, that 
tiie wife of the explorer does not go to 
darkest Africa and learn there of tho 
sacrednoss of hospitality.

indefinite

Leonard Kuhn, cashier of the defunct 
Dansville Bank, in Geneseo, N. 't.. was 

•cd to a year’s imprison- 
He was convicted of receiving a 

deposit, knowing the bank to he insolvent.
At-the Amoskcag foundry, i 

ter. New Hampshire,
of a ladle containing 

pounds of moite 
Thirty work 
jury.

PRAISE POU REED.
150 ami 2

tee on impropriations, stated i 
the lloor nf the .Senate that

'orco Bill Lolls I’laee« Him in Line
This morning they met 

street. No one knows how the dis] 
started, but it, is supposed that Baird made 

offensive remark to Garrison. The lat
ter drew his revolver and tired twice, send- 

hull into Baird’s right 
another into his left eye. Baird staggered 
hack and fell dead. Garrison w 
diately arrested.

Kiev.... t hvarious 
Indiana and

’utiada for t lie 
ting .the Liberal ticket.

annexa-

VVilli .Lunes K. Polk anil Henry Clay.
Nkw York, March (»—The dinner of the 

Feiieral Fini» at Delmotiico’s to-night was 
the first dinner under Republican auspices 
since the close of t lie Fifty-first Congress. 
The dinner was given in h 
W. II. Arnoux. and when the guests sat 
down to the tables there 
laid in the famous banquet hall.

There was no set order of speeches, hut 
there was nevertheless plenty of oratory ’ 
honor of Republicanism.

The order in which speeches were made 
by the able expounders of Republican doc
trine was as follows;

Hon. Oliauncoy M. Depew, who spoke,
Presiding* officer; Hon. Thomas B. 

Inn. Henry Cabot Lodge, lion.
.Stewart ’ L. Wool-

Id ich i-Fri.lay ; hilleasy to get, and 
far beyond 30, 

to take pity of Foople who newer rend directions an 
tho lirst to complain thatV'mithem, Maches- . ashamed of it. I 

tionists and have been for 2U years. 1 wish 
we had been able to muster thousands 

;e could not muster 
against us.”

Friday, the bot- 
e thousand of Hon

xseived more or less i
As it immeim »re.

enough, for tho election w
150 coverswrong, 

though if 
just
pocket, ready for use, and then win 
you throw it throw 
home.

acounalatea on the shoo«. Shall we any it la 
iippunl to tlwir Intelligence, and 

“ Habitual Growlers Î ”
has

(,•11 to put the stone i Safi Sun* of the locked-out sanitary ware 
‘turned

ges offered bv the inanu- 
Iiav

Death of a Beloved Pastor.
March 0.—The Rev. 

Christian Sans, ex-pastor of the Evan
gelical Lutheran Church of this city, 
died at his residence here yesterday, 
aged 79. The deceased was educated in 
Germany and came to this country in 
1832, and first engaged in missionary 
work among his people in Texas, 
preaching in both German and Eng- 

he moved to New 
parochial 
tho war 
Through

out the yellow fever scourge in New 
Orleans Father F as he was called, 
ministered to the bodily wants of the 
poor and needy, and came near payiug 
for it with his life. In 1845 he changed 
his lie id of labors to Calaconsa, N. Y.; 
in 1843 to Archibald, Pa.,and in 1858 to 
Watertown, Wis. At each place he 
built a church and raised the money 
largely through his own personal efforts. 
Tn 1860 he removed to Joliet, and suc
ceeded in building two churches here. 
Father Sans was noted for his kindness, 
generosity and charitableness.

An Inebriate*’« Awful Crime.
Batesvili.u, Ini»., March 9.—Yes

terday John 1 Mrschere, a well-known 
hotel keeper of this place, while drunk 
and mad with jealousy, attacked his 
wife with a revolver, lie shot her in 
the head inflicting a serious wound. 
Another ball struck lier corset stay just 
over the heart, llo then placed the re
volver at the back of his three-years-old 
daughter, Myrtle, and shot her through ‘ 
tlie heart and then shot his cook, Mary 
Jones, hitting her in the back and in
flicting a flesh wound. While a crowd, 
which had gathered in the parlor, 
was attending the wounded, Dirscheru 
re-entered and fell dead on the floor, 
having cut his throat with a case knife.

Shot (Its Brother Demi.
New Orleans, La., March 9.—A 

TiiiU!H-})nuoi-mt Paris, Texas, special 
says: John Jackson was killed by his 
brother William at Afthur City, Satur
day night. The latter had been drink
ing and his brother John lectured him 

his conduct telling him he was los
ing the respect of tho people. William 
resented the lecture and i 
which followed ho shot his brother in 
the neck with a rifle, killing him in
stantly. The murderer was arrested,

a Sheriff*.
Nnw Yokk, March 7.—The sheriff sold 

at auction to-day the effects of tiie New 
York Limited Base-bull ('lui» on an execu- 

obtaiin'il against it bv Garrett. H. 
Haight f->r $14,117. The office furniture 
and lease of ground and buildings at 158th 
street and Eighth avenue brought $4,200.

Mortimer Dcshazo was 
with heart disease, while at 
Pullman car sho 
first attacked
but, fueling better, went 
morning. The deceased w

A 'Nihilist Assassin Captured.
St. PKTF.Rsnrim, March 7.—Degajeff, the 

Nihilist leader and murderer of the chief 
of tho secret police in 1883, lias been 
rested ai Kostroma, the capital of the gov
ernment of Kostroma. When taken Into 
custody Degajeff was found lodging under 
an assumed name, in the house of a gov
ernment official. A reward of 10,000 
hies, lias for u long time been offered for 
the capt ure of Degajeff. The chief institue

nt the Kostroma gymnasium, who was 
suspected of being implicated with Degn- 
jetf, either in the actual murder 
conspiracy which led to it, committed sui- 
cidcjust as the police hurst open the door 
of lus room with the intention of arresting 
him. A number of other arrests have 
been made and sensational developments 
are expected.

.......... rk al tin1 wag..

facturera. Noi*»tnii 
work at the Crescent, Enterprise and Mad- 
docks potteries.

Plica Wall palna, a young Russian 
woman, committed suicide in the ladies’ 
toilet room at the Union station in Pitts
burg on Friday by hanging herself. She 
tied one end of a towel about lier neck and 
the other end

Joliet, Ili
tiiat it strikes mul Route Furnishing Störet Jot 

Pik-Iton, which v 
FUHNITURK 
Chinawahc

to Ask in 1/rvg,

I lier forehead Varnish 
at tho

will Staipi Old * 
will Stain Glass, 
will Stain Tinwafic 
will Stain your Old Baskets 
will Stain Babvs Coach

»ME ENEMIES E ALL PREFER. raid ii| 
of the session wasThere are some enemies to be pre

ferred to some friends.
1 prefer the open enemy to the friend 

who considers it a jest to discuss my 
weaknes

•Jilted as the 
Reed,
Theodore Roosevelt’, 
ford and ex-Judge Arnoux.

Major William McKinh.
saving it was quite uncertain about 

coining, ami, ns it happened, lie was 
kept away by the illness of his wife. Let
ters of regret were also received from .Sec
retary Blaine, Vice-President Morton, 
Postmaster-General Wanumuker, Secre
taries Proctor, Noble and Tracy.

Mr. Lodge said: “We have given mi
nority rule a deadly blow. We nave crip
pled obstruction. We have proven to the 
American people that the House can legis
late, and wo hâve made it impossible for 
any majority in the future to escape re
sponsibility by the miserable excuse that 
tiie minority would not let it’legislate. In 
this great battle we have been led by 
Speaker Heed. He lins been attacked and 
abused, as the men who do things in this 
world always arc. On Wednesday the 
minority gratified their spite by the petty 
discourtesy of refusing to make the ordin
ary resolution of thanks unanimous. Of 
the the 80 .Speakers who preceded Mr. 
Reed 13 met with the same refusal, among 
the number being James K. Polk 
Henry Clay. The minorities were forgot
ten, but

! of many another woman,
____ __ _ 77fY* 17".

WOLFF* & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.
before people who ile-

a gas bracket. lish. In 1840
Orleans, and founded 
school, which survived 
and is still thriving.

strangers to me.
I prefer the 

who, because

i™L..“ In Bethlehem, Pu., on Friday, the 2- 
years old Child of Mrs. Ludwig »Sabul full 
out of bed into a washtub, and was 
drowned. A yea
child under similar circumstances, and tiie 

investigation.
Joshua Hill, ex-l’nited Statt» senator 

from Georgia, died on Friday, at Madison, 
in that «tat«*. Hu twice represented his 
district i

enemy to the friend 
believe in friendship, 

uses me as long as it is convenient, and 
then laughs to other people about how 
easily i am fooled.

I prefer tiie open «enemy to the friend 
who comes to 

*, hears of
them to a lot of idle list« 

i prefer the ope

in the

tiie woman los
doors to so-called lions that 
all cattisli in their actions, lt’f o!police have begun a rs

Ewho my
'oos, and recounts SWrotary Blaine.

Wasiunotox, March 7.—Mr. Laurus 
Loomis, of New York waited on Secretary 
Blaine at the stute department this nn 

and presented a testimonial fr« 
wholesale dry goods merchants, exporters 

l others nf the city of New York, irre
spective of party expressing their appre
ciation of his action in the matter of recip
rocity with Brazil and trust that the “wise 

l far seeing policy I inis inaugurated may 
be extended to other South America 
nations thus materially increasing the 
commercial prosperity of the United 
»States.” The testimonial contained the 
Signatures of nearly 200 prominent bnsi- 

ipresciiting an invested capital 
of eüü.ouojHH». It was enclosed in a hand
some morocco case suitably inscribed.

Testimonial

broke out andwiicn the rebelli 
again elected United .States senator i

ascend theimy to the friend 
who makes friendship a worry and a 
trouble rather than a rest and a refresh-

A NEW SCHOOL FOIl WOMEN.

Talking about women, there is some
thing going to be done for them about 
which a great deal ought to be said. 
There are schools that teacli woman 
everything except how to bo useful; and 
this is something that Mr. George W 
Childs is going to remedy. In the great 
Drexel Institute for Women, which is 

■ being built, they will be taught 
how to cook, how to sew, how to make 

' bonnets, how to keep accounts, how to 
write short-hand, how to be good type
writers, designers, and to be perfect in 
every one of the arts that are within the 
reach of a woman’s band?.- A certificate 
of the perfection in any one branch will 
be enough to gain them a position in 
any shop or manufactory; and the 1 
net lias to be as well made, the steak 
well cooked as the design is perfect 
the account properly posted, 
woman who graduates as 
understand her business, and tho 
who receives her diploma as 
maker will know exactly where pockets 
should be put, how buttons should be 
placed, and just bow closely 
should fit to look well, and yet bo com
fortable. Isn’t this tho right sort of 
school ? And to show you how entirely 
Mr. Childs intends to carry out this 
idea, he has put himself in communica
tion with all the good artisan schools in 
the world, and intends to get the best of 
everything from them; to lind out their 
mistakes, and as far us possible to avoid 
them. Only the other day, when a sec
retary was needed, and Mr. Childs-was 
asked to recommend a young man, he 
said, “No, let it be a woman; this is fur 
women, and wherever women can in 
estiy
they shall hold the positions.” 
that’s what 1 call a good speech; and the 
school promises to be that best of all 
things—a help to women who want to 
make life better, truer, and more abso
lutely honest, for the poor worker is 
dishonest as the thief.

Perfectly Well.
Fit.LWORK, Dubuque Co , la., Sept. 1F89. 

Miss K. Flanigan write«: My mother and «ls- 
iiHod Pastor Koenig'« Nerve i onie lor

both perfectly well now and

1868.
William Forgus.son, a farmer near Mount 

Sterling, Kv., and bis «
Watts, died on Friday fr 
Miss Grace Boyd.t hi; granddaughter of Mr. 
Fergussuii. is at the point, of death fr« 
thi'saiue cause. Arsenic was found in the 
entree put.

An explosion occurred on Friday after
noon in the Buck Ridge mine.’at Mt.

,-crely injuring John 
Ll' tveilyn, and fatally injuring his son, 
Frank, and ids son-in-law, William Smith.

door boy

ment.
I prefer the open -in-law. B. ('.•my to the friend 

.’ords,
ralgia. They 
never tired praising the Tonie.ate secret 

Tracy
poisoning,

win » exploits ill temper, ugly 
and dissatisfaction upon me, count: 
that friendship gives these privileges.

I prefer and op«
Then there is hone.* '

Several Cases Cured.
Pittsbokq, l’a.. May, 1889. 

The well-known Rev. Pastor A. J. Z., who will 
readily gi ve h;u name on request, write« us: An 

•e suffored from epilopsy 
. which had advanced very far,

enemy always, 
rarfare, not in mi- orphuu under my 

for four yea» «, 
but three lK»ttlea of Pastor Koouigs «erro 
Tonic cured him entirely.

Another boy suffered from cramps in such a 
became violent at times and

endors, not backbiting, 
slandering, but dear, honest war. where 
you strike out from the shoulder, either 

mtnlly or physically, straight. Like 
you, a good friend or a good enemy may 
be found in Bah.

not. lying or iPa., *

endangered his own life. Treatment in several 
hospitals by competent, physicians gave only 
temporary relief, but after using several ' 
tie« of Pastor Koenic s Nerve Tonic ho 
eu' *» 1 entirely, and ha» been well and healthy

Paiiiphlet for suflororsof nervous dis- 
' me to any address, and 

so obtain .his medicine

thatThu explosion was caused by 
changing the course of the fan.

A dispatch from Mount Orel», Ohio, say* 
that a revival has been i 
«luring the ]>;

IA A It I EAR EE FENDS.

flap]
Plans by Which 15 

Afford Relief
llgll May Bn Hoi eased 

Ivicted Tenant'.-.•ss t here Crawford Will Write a Confession.
’it. III., March 7.—To-day Wil

liam 11. Crawford, who is to hang 'March 
Mill, said lie would make a written con
fession telling the murtner in which he 
killed Mrs. Col. Mathias, but. ho will not 
consent ti>»thoii<ffbHcii{iun 'Uf the same 
until alter his death. Important details 
have always been shrouded in mystery 

d it has Dooii thought that Crawford had 
accomplice.

j>r< igri

acted nightly are past description, 
stay in trances for days. Two or 
said to have become insane. All children 
are excluded from the services at night to 
prevent unpleasant effects on them. The 
population of the village is 500. Over 200 
have professed conversion.

Coroner Levy of New York, un Friday 
issued warrants for the arrest of the offi
cers and directors of tin: New York. New 
Haven A Hartford railroad, were held re
sponsible by the coroner’s jury for the 
deaths of the victims of the Harlem rail
road tunnel disaster. The majority of the 
officials live outside the state of New 
York. Fhauncey M. Dcpew, George N. 
Miller, W. G. Hunt and J. Bark sur
rendered to tho coroner yesterday after- 

, and were immediately released 
$25,1X10 hail.

Jucob 8ehcolo, the condemned murderer 
of t 'linstable Drucker, in Bridgeport, (' 
nocticut, who said lie would

id who had fasted for twelve days. 
Inis changed his mind. A bottle of beer 
was jeft in his cell. »Some of the beer had 
previously been placed on the abstainer's 
lips, and when tin* attendants retired ho 
«•mild not resist tlm t cm ptut i 
the contents of the bottle. After drinking 

arked change came over the faster, 
osl his readiness to partake 

of food, which was then furnished.
The troop-ship Oroutas, with the First 

Battalion of the Leicestershire Regiment, 
arrived at Halifax, Nova »Scotia, on Thurs
day, from Bermuda shortly after leaving 
England for Bermuda the’ste; 
hoarded by an immense tidal w 
thing movable was swept from tlm «leeks, 

as if thu ship 
■ ould founder. A number of seamen 
•ere badly injured, and s

A IlORRI HIE (RIME. Dkc.eues en-
Loxnox, Mardi 7.—The communications 

whiijh have passed hetweei
l’copieSimply as n .Ink»* a Drunken Ifuir-Hr«‘«*il 

Deliberately Di«ei)ilti>u'<;!lc«l liis Frienil.
.San Diego, Cal., March 6.—A story 

«■»f a horrible crime comes fr nn San 
Quentin, Lower California, which rates 
among tlm horrors «»f Nero’s time. Du 
Sunday last Joseph E. Muir, a hali

de an attempt on the life of 
Filcp Sanchez, who was lying asleep 
the sidewalk in front <»f a sal« 
came along about half drunk : 
to awaken tlm sleeping

Messrs. Me-* three ure
to the funds 

of the National League which are in the 
hands of u banker in J’nris were published 
in the second edition of the Timee today.

After several hitters on the subject luul 
»asset 1 i »et ween Mr. McCarthy and Mr. 

11, tlm former offered to agree 
•nt by which a sum necessary for 

abate wants of the evicted ten- 
; released.
i necessary, as the money was 
the joint names of Messrs.

i the late Mr.

and Barn.>11 i poor patioiits 
f«•<■«* of ebargo from 

T lil-* remedy lias boon prepared by tho 
Reverend Pastor Koenig of Fort Wayne, Ind., 

prepared

his hand a 
the shape of a financial

Tim 
cook will tor the past ton year», 

under h »directon by
KOENIG MEDICINE CO.,

CO West Madison, <•
Chicago, 111.

In Wilmington by HERTEL & CO., drugglB’.B, 
Fourth ami Wnlnu. • troots.

said 

t he table'unub-
dre 8- br.iod, Clinton Street,îho i

A Tea Agent Commits Suicide.
Porti.anh, Mb., March 7.—K. G. Lind

say, a middle ngcil traveling man for the 
Oriental Tea Company, Boston, shot him
self iff the Beehh* House during last night. 
....«1 was found dead this morning. The 
probable cause for the act, was that he was 
short In his accounts as a letter and two 
telegrams from th<* firm were found ..»» 
him, asking for money lie had collected 
and ordering him to report at Boston with- 
..... «lelay.

. Muir 
1 tried 

an. Failing 
lie opened tho shirt of Sanchez nml 
drawing a knife made a motion to db- 
cmbowel him. He feared tlm job could 
not ho done witli a «lull knife, for, after 
feeling the edge of the blade, he stepped 
inside and sharpenotl it quit«! «ieliber- 
ntely on a stone, trying it «»ecusionally 

his dampened finger and then 
smiling lit the bystanders, who 
thought he was jesting, 
finally secured the proper edg 
kneeling by the sideof .Sanchez plunged 
the lilud«! in the sleeping man’s abdo- 

•II, partially withdrew 
over against tlm hip b 
knife and forced it upward as fat 
ribs would allow it to go. Muir then 
pulled the shirt back over the horrible j 
gap, straightened up smilingly 
to persons around him; licked tlm blond 

mu side and placed 
tlm scabbard by his 

•as seized by those who wit-

ants could I 
this kind w;

mt, ofcollar
6 Bottle» lor »5Laefller Brice SI per Bottle.

McCarthy and Parnell
Biggar.

Mr. McCarthy proposes that tho 
thus withdrawn should be entrusted to 
Mr. James F. Xavier O’Brien and Mr. J. 
J. Clancy for distribution. In the 
eluding letter of the series Mr. Parnell, 
who dues not up]»cur to have agreed t«> Mr. 

» glad McCarthy’s proposition, status that until
» •..»«» .,i it • , J?[ir* , iut ,aa some definite plan in regard to the funds is 

caused itl “1 will, said < harlev, as ho agree.i upon there are sufficient funds in 
encircled her waist and hnprinted a kiss hand t<. render the sale of any of the 

her inviting bps. Ami know for a securities deposited in Paris unnecessary, 
while I was melancholy, blue as indigo— Jle expresses the hope that Mr. Met’urtliy 
bad no appetite was bilious and (lysjjcj.tie, Vvill soon hold a consultation with Ids e«»f- 
but tli«! uso of tw«< bottles ol Dr. 1 icrce s leagues in regard to the matter, and that 
Golden Medical Discovery has brought mu pormanent plan for the release of the 
out uini 1 am ‘bright us a button.’ I fuel hnuls will be agreed upon, 
like anew man now. June, name the day 

; there is more of this medicine at tho 
drug store.”

£3tO}p> tiiat

Chronic Cough Now:Love In a Tot tage.
“Chally.” said Amarant ha Jane, 

notice that your spirits recently s 
bubbling over with happiness, 

it, hut «1«» tell

be
For it you do 
sumptlvo.
General Debility 
thuro Is nothing like

it may become 
CoitHUiiifition, Scrofula, 

Wanting Diseases,

I :• cal
Firebug« in Leavenworth.

Lkyvk.nworth, Ivan., 
scones of Wednesday night when firebugs 

• ‘ ;d live tires in an hour and a half 
re re repeated last night and the whole 
ity is in a state of alarm and the local lire 

, with exertions.
•re started within half 

hour, two of them in the business «listriet.
Fortunately they wore discovered and put 
out before much damage was done.

Sadie McMullen Was Insane.
Brn.Ai.o, N.'» ., Mardi /.—The jury in BERLIN, March 0.—It is stated that 

t he .Sadie McMullen case have agreed. They | i>r;,u.., Bisnvnvk if elected Mm reich

little Nellie .May Connors, and her defence « t1“’ b*'each in the ranks of the Hadi
the ground of-insanity, the girl cals has reconciled Prince Bismarck to 

stifving that sho was .subject, to epilepsy, Chancellor von Cnprivio. since which 
anil «luring the spells was entirely uncou reconciliation the Hamburger Nachrieh- 
scious of what she did. ten*n attacks oil the goverment have

leased.

Jb: Mardi 7.—The
and li

Base-Ball
drinkof tiie money from it 

Now.I •ith it, r; it department is w
•, turned tho 

!* as the
Three li

i hot

ANOTHER OKLAHOMA ER AXE. 

Crowds Await tin* Opening of the Com 
d’Alene Keservatfim—Trouble With 
Indians Feared.
Si'okank Falls, Wash.. March 6.—The 

passage of the bill opening the ( «mer 
d'Alene reservation to settlement bas cre
ated a statu nude almost ciuiui u» the < »kla- 
honiu craze. For several months large 
numbers of people have been catnp«'«l 
along the borders of the reservation, ami 
fully 2,IKK» men have poured into Burt 
Falls and Gnier d'Alene city, which 

the border of the reservation, durin 
More settlers

. ain. They arc waiting 
for the President to issue a proclamation, 
and then trouble is feared, as some of the 
Indians will object to giving up their lands.

President Harrison Denounced. 
Boston, March 8.—Resolutions de

nouncing President Harrison for his 
refusal to reappoint General John M. 
Corse postmaster of Boston, simply be
cause the general is a Democrat, have 
been adopted by the Massachusetts 
Civil Service Reform League. Another 
resolution condemns the Fifty-first C 
gross for its failure to make the extra 
appropriation for carrying out the Civil 
Service law.

I ded
BiHinnrek Reconciled.

•ickon dead ' 
«»rk in the j 

Hat unlay. He was ! 
and taken ho:u<„ 

work tins ; 
53 years old. i

from tin; blade 
tin* knife back i Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and

HYPOPHOSPHITES
NEW YORK FULL OF DOCH.

side. H«Tin? dogs have come to town. They 
are aristocrats from the t ips of their tails 
to the ends of their cold noses. The big 

scorn tho little ones, and the little 
ones nearly bark their outside coverings 
off in an effort, to prove that they 
not as insignificant as they look. Unlike 
the beggars, none of them are in lags, 
and their coats are glossy enough to be 
considered as satin dinner gowns. That 

, anybody who has a personal attachment 
f for a dog should put him in the show is 
t a mystery to me. The big dogs 
I .cooped up in places not big enough for 
g: them, and they look downcast and 

happy; while the little ones are 
vous that t hey spend all their time bark- 

■r ing, and when the show is over need a 
■K month’s doctoring to get them in good 
S condition again. However, without 
1 thinking about the poor dogs, the fash- 
n ionablc crowd l«»ok and approve, and 

are iutcrcsmd in the puppies, whether 
W they are on four legs or two.

“bar’s” wise f

ssed the crime und placed i 
Sanchez was alive at the last accounts. 
Referring to his crime Muir says lie was 
a good friend of Sanchez but wanted to 

now in jail at

utstodv. Xfin&o rttitl Soda.
It is almost 

botter than 
A WuudorluJ flesh producer.

palatable . Far 
-cnllcd Emulsions.! lmd their

s broken, others were badly bruised, 
î instances legs '

The strike of the coal miners of the 
nguhela Valley has ended in a 

•y f«»r tho men. The operators yester- 
.‘ded the demands of the strikers 

advance in the mining rate of 
ner bushel. Work will be re- 
Monday. The strike began ten 

Besides the miners, the strike

loss hurt. >S(
IF YOU HAVEtry his new knife. He li

Ensenada. MALARIA OR PILES, Scott’s EmulsionMlirilor«!!' Blackwell Hanged.
Gonzali:», Tkxah, March 7.—Willia.« 

Blackwell, colore« 1. was bunged yestenluy 
for the unprovoked murder of a white lud 
named Tump Rainey, in July last. After 
murdering Ins victim he burned the house 
in which he lived.

M« *In a Dame of Chance
Bismarck, X. I)., March 6.—In the draw

ing for the long and short term seats 
the Senate, yesterday, the Democrats w . 
victorious. Tho even-mi inhered districts 
draw the long terms und six Democrats 
hold over. Had the odd-numbered dis
tricts won only a single Democrat would 
have retaiued nis seat.

* Democrats Won.Extensiv«* Building
Uoatiwville, March 6.—Charles W. Ash 

lias sucivcdcd in purchasing from the heirs 
of the late Hon. Junius Penrose, a largo 
tract of land in the southern section of this 
borough, where he will immediately begin 
building operations. The grout ' * 
sufficient elevation to insuregood

tho j »usrnatcKville. 'mg :SII K HEADACHE. DUMB AfiCE. COS
TIVE BOWELS. S 
BELCHES«;; if your food doe« not assimi
late

i Vhere aro poor Imitations. Get the genuine^for IK STOMACHhalf cent 
sumed 
weeks ago.
affected a great army of day laborers, 
yard and mill men, storekeepers, und oven 
farmers, who disposed of their produce to 
the working people of the valley. The re
sumption of work will mean' prosperity 
and happiness to upwards of 25,000 people.

In committee of the whole the Minne-

1 you have appetite,

Tuffs Pills
f he ground is at a

.... . drainage
und pure air. Mr. Ash is a public spirited 
man, and this purchase means prosperity 
for Coates ville. Already hundreds of 
chunics and workmen i 
which ro erect houses, ami 
that fully 1,0«»0 buildings will be erected 
during tho coming suniuiar.

PARKER’S 
HAIR BALSAM

Aloxl.'i Ke«lst Arrest.
;s CiimSTI, Texas, March 7.—Offi

cers Thursday night attempted to arrest 
two Mexicans accused of the murder of 
Reynolds and Douglat 
Adnie .surrendered but Roderiguez resisted 
olid was shot «lead by the officers.

< jlransos and beaiitifles tk1 hair.
Never Fails «o Restore Gray 
Hair to ita Youthful Color.

. at bruiariste.

4F Srii’cunion« for D<‘lawar«‘ans.
Badra Island. Washington, March 7.—Pension certifi

cates have been issued ns follows ; Dela
ware—original—John W. Baker, Benjamin 
E. Jester. Deter R. \V. Hudson. Original 
widow—Susan L. widow of David K. 
Roach.

: buying lots 
it is estimated

will cure these troubles. Try tlu 
nothing

vigorous body. I'riee 8
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

. y a
, but will gain »sotu_ senate has recommended that the fol

lowing bill he passed: “That any female 
person who shall, upon the stage 
form of any theatre or opera house, con- 
«ert hull, or any public place whatever, 
where other persons are present, expose 
her nether limbs dressed in tights, so- 
called, or in any manner whatever

„ CONSUMPTIVE
U»o Farkrr’s Glrgor Tonic. It ctirrtth«* wnr»t Cou/h.

)K).lT)«liguiit'.ou.lMil!Ity.l‘ain.Tukeintiuie.SO^
Town at the Mercy of Flumes.

Wellbtos, O., Mureh 7.—Fire ycsterilny 
in this town destroyed 10 business houses. 
I«oss $45.000; insurance $36,000.
|»rincipally i

I :at-PocKets FI lied Willi Diamonds.
. March 7.—Frank Antscm, 

ngerof a livery stable, was arrested late 
last nigh», charged with attempting to dis- 

>se of $3,(WO worth of diamonds, which 
• had found. A pocketful of diamonds 

was on his person and he made a full con- 
Michuel Donohue, a notary 

public. On February 10th last, a wealthy 
lady from the east, a relative of R. T. 
Crane, a manufacturer, was visiting in this 
city. »She lost the jewels from h 
riago in the vicinity of Black Hawk and 
Oak streets.

» Lr and Trust Receiver.
New York, March 7.—Judge Beach 

prome court to-day appointed J. 
(1 Simmons receiver of the Amcri-

in business houses. The town 
department. "y

RfejTARÇAj

wsm
i heX TERRIER.

Did I put my dog In? Would you 
fox terrier with the whitest of

that A New York Failure.
New York, March 7.—*The failure of A. 

E. Nicholson is announced 
soliduted Exchange. Over 2,000 shares 
were bought ami sold for his account.

Ex-Senntnr Chileott Dead.
Denver, Col., March 7.—Ex-Senator 

George M. Chileott of Colorado died in tSt. 
Louis yesterday of Bright’s disease.

Edwi
can Loan and Trust Company, fixing liis 
bond at $200,000. _

8100,000 for tho Big Fair Exhibit. 
Olyki’IA, Was»., March 7.—The House 

last night, concnrre«i in the Senate amend
ment increasing from $50,000 t«» $160,000 
the appropriation for the World

if. of her nether limb 
plainly visible to such other per- 

present, shall he guilty of open and 
gr.iss lowdnoss and lascivious behavior, 
and guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon 
conviction thereof shall be punished by a 
fine of not less than $5 nor more than $100 
<*r imprisonment in the county jail not less 
thuu five days nor more than 30.”

Idaho*» New District Judge.
Washington, March 7.—The President 

lias appointed James II. Beatty of Idaho, 
to be district judge for Idaho.

No on« I« ever satisfied with his fortune; and 
cortnliily not with his ailments:—camrrh and 
influenza f«»r instance, liauish them with Old 
haul's Catarrh cure. Price only 20 ceuta.

put
coats, who knows perfetly well what 
you arc talking about under any cir- 

| cumstances, because early in life he 
E chewed up and digested ah English dic

tionary ? No, indeed; not when he 
sit in a box and point with his oaw to

the Cfest

y:-IX[the positive cure.
IeLY lUiOTHSIiS, Wirrau SU New Vor fa rttesMcs Fair

.

i
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